
ANOTHER car load of our
BEHH extra cliolco FAMILY FLOUlt

H Iiiuj liuun received iiud it awaits
your order. It Is BUjierlor hi every re-

spect aud low In price. Don't buy uu
inferior article when you phh get the
best for the same money. Don't forget
ua if you wuut Canned Goods. When
it comes to Hams we can discount nil
our neighbor, in quality and price.

SEVERN'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
Caught on thu I'lv.

Slates may go to the schools time and
again, but llko tlio pitchers that go to tho
wells, thoy arc eventually broken.

As a roK)ttor walked out of tho Council
Chamber last night ho board n First warder
whisper to a friend, "And suro, I neverknow
Finnoy was Irish, but I knew Schclfly was.'1

Tlio gag on tho streets Inst night was that
tlio uniforms of tlio new police forco will bo
green.

Martin O'llnra will mako a linndsomo
Chief In uniform. Ho is n brother of ox
Policeman Chnrloy 0'IIara, now doing
special officer scrvlco for tlio Swift Ilccf
Company at South Omaha.

X'oliccmau Dougherty makes a stalwart
ofllccr.

Tho placing of McGuIro on
police duty was a genuine surprise.

All tho newly appointed polico went on
duty last night immediately after Council
adjourned.

Davis and Tempest do not
let tlio grass grow under their feet. Thoy
surrendered their badges last night and this
morning went out to work as "butties" in a
breast of Packer No. I colliery.

Councilman Coakloy, of tho First ward, Is

credited with saving tho day for tlio DcmO'

crats last night.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKIIiLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUUES."

(Joining Kvento.
March 1G. Tea party in Robbius' opera

honso, under tho auspices of tho Welsh Con- -
crogational church.

The Academy ItnHtnurant.
Tho Pottsvillo headquarters for Sheiinu

rtoah people and others living North of th
Mountain, for hot toddles, hot punches, beel
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of thi
best brands, Is tho Academy Ecstaurant, John
! Copnoy, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist
ant. tc

Disposing ol Will kern.
It is said tho Lehigh division of the P. &

K. system is reducing its forco of track
walkers. Yesterday tho walkers on the
Hiuleton division were laid off.

luuuaquunui uimiia Ml liinitv n.HUUWU HlHlHcures Couihs, Colds and LaOrlnpe. Trial
bottUs of I'an-Tlu- a free at P. 1. D. Klrlln'e

the Tlieutrp.
Tho attraction offered our theatre-goer- s on

Friday evening, March 10th, is one that is
femiliar to every theatre patron in America,
Charles L. Davis in "Alvin Joslin" has been
seen in this city a score of times. Tho tour
of this play this season has been tho most
successful in its career of fifteen years. The
hold it retains on the ficklo fancy of the
public is simply marvelous aud seems to show
no signs of abatement. "Uuclo Alvin" is a
peculiar typo and as impersonated by Charles
Davis is as distinct a characterization as
Deumnn Thompson's "Joshua Whitcomb" or
Jos. Jefferson's "Hip Van Winkle "

Holdnrman's iewolry store leads as evor

Best work douo at Bronnan's Steam Laun- -

lry. Everything white and spotless. Lac
oortains a specialty. All work gnarantood

V A BtM(r Party.
The parlors of Benjamin Richards' house

on West Centre stieet wero filled with merri
incut last night, the occasion being a stag
party. Singlug and story telling kept the
participants in high glee and before leaving
for their homes they-gav- e a cordial farewell
to C. G. Palmer, who left for Montana
The gentlemen who made up the party were
Messrs. Richard Palmer and T. G. Jones,
AVui. Pennj Edwin E. Williams, Frank C,

Bccse, Tliomas A. Evans, Jesse Hughes, A.
D. Gable, Benjamin Richards, C. G. Palmer,
Jacob Davlos, John Bunu and Jeffrey
Williams, of town.

At

To Storekeepers.
A lot of old newspapers, suitable for

"trapping goods, &c, for sale cheap, at the
Hkhald ofllco.

lluy Your Tickets Now.
The restrictions having been removed

T.T. Williams, 4 South Jardin street, is
prepared to soil steamship steerage ticket to
and from all European points. After March
11th all steerage rates will bo advanced, so
all who contemplate purchasing tickets
should do so at onco and savo money. w

When Baby was slelt, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried lor Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well, A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
E. EEED, M. D.,

198 South 13th fit, Philadelphia.
Bofers, by permission, to the editor of the

ttrxNiwa Hbbald. tf

Fresh Morris Mvsr Core Oystcjs received
dally at CcsWt's. !

OBB'B OBSERVATIONS.
What Ho Bees mill Hears During Ilia

Travel.
Tho death of a Hungarian saloonkeeper on

East Centre street furuislice a moral by
which many may profit. About seven
months ago tho deceased moved to this town
from Wlggnns and had money enough to pay
$000 lor tho saloon which ho had when ho
died and yet havo a comfortablo surplus with
which to fall back upon in caso business
Bhould provo bad. As soon as tlio man took
chargo of thu placo ho commenced drinking
heavily and was tho best cuitomer of his
saloon. Last month, when tho time arrived
for him to tako up his new Hccnso ho found
hlmsolf crippled so far o ready monoy was
concerned and ho was obliged to sell somo of

his saving fund shares to raise an amount
sufficient to pay tbo license feo. Tho unfor.
tuuato man died Friday afternoon. No ono

Bccms to know tlio cause of death, hut they
havo an idoa. Human nature could not
stand tho strain with which ho taxed it.

The pace ho ran asserted Itself.

Thoy dickered
And they llgurcd,

They lii'slcd, pulled and tore,
Hut we couldn't get together,

Hn some aro loft behind the door.
TIs a pity It Is so,

A groat pity wc may tay,
Pcrbap? they'll cnucus better
On some future day.

Now that tho now Borough Council has
been and tho plums havo been

distributed perhaps tho Councilmcn will get

down to work and give somo attention to tho

wclfiro of the town.

Is there happiness in hell? Sunday A'eics.

Tho editors of that delectable sheet will find
out when they get thero.

Tlio increased travel on the electric railway
in tho present rather unfavorable weather is
an indication that tho capacity of tlio road
will bo well taxed when tho weather will
permit moro visiting and pleasure trips
between the towns.

It would be Rifo to say that absolutely
nothing was douo in town yesterday save
what the politicians did, aud they wcio
abforbed in trying to figure on the probable
results of tbo caucuses. It was amusing to
see all the k games in progress.
Ono faction was doomed to ho left and it
was.

A neat illustration of tho value of sagaci-

ous advertising was given at a Portland, Me ,

Young Men's Christian Association meeting,
when General Secretary McDonald staled
that he had somo curiosity to know what
kind of advertising reaches tho most people.
Ho had circulated thousands of littlododgcrs,
giving notito of tho meeting, and ho asked
thoso who bad seen them and had been
moved to come thiough that means, to rise
The hall was packed as full as it could hold,
and of tho entire number just fifteen arose.
Then Mr. McDonald arose and asked all who
had read the notices in tho newspaper and
had been influenced by them to rise, aud the
crowd rose in a body.

Two well-bui- young fellows stood at the
Lehigh Valley depot yesterday afternoon and
snow balled the Polish and Hungarian
miners who passed on theliftay homo. One
of the miners who objected to tho pastime
and returning said to ono of tho tormentors,
"What you do?" at tho sanio time striking
out with his left. The ono aimed at dodged
aud tho blow went high of tho mark. An-

other snow ball was stooped for and the
miner swung his cans. Tho cans struck the
head of ono of the snow ballist with a

crack and then tho miner ran
and spoiled what the depot loungers hoped
would be a rattling set-to- . These snow ball
jugglings will load to something uioro serious
somo time. Obe.

Housekeeper wanted in small family.
at 100 N. Main street.

PaluW-rs-.

Sprlug almost here.
Suow enough. Give us a change.
Tho hens are now getting down to busi-nos-

How daylight is" lengthening.
There will bo plenty of water after the

snow melts.
The followers of Isaak Walton are already

talking "fish."
Frozen potatoes are plenty and house-

keepers are complaining.
Hicks, the weather prophet, predicts

dangerous storms on the 10th, 11th, 12th and
13th.

Thomas Tosh yesterday filed his bond as
constable of tho Third ward with George F.
I.citzcl aud Amandus Womer as sureties.

Thu township roads are yet badly drifted
It will take many days before tho roads are
passable.

Many complaints are being made because
the pavements aro not being kept cleared of
snow.

Another big storm is predicted, but we
don't believe it will come to pass.

House hunting has already commenced.
The demand will be greater than tho supply.

No greater friend of the family can be
found than the Genulno Imported Anchor
Pain Expeller. It island ever will be the
"best" remedy for Rheumatism, Gout, In
fluenza, Backache, Pains in the Bide, Chest
and Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c. It brings
quick and happy relief. Sold at 25 and 50
cents per bottle, at C. II. Hagenbuch, P. P.
D. Klrlln, J, M. Milan, and other druggbts.

3t

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
dsowhere at Holderman's jewelry store. tf

Free tfoucert.
Prof. A. Wright, pianist, late of England,

will give a ooucert every Friday evening,
commencing March 10th, at John Weeks'
hotel, South Main street. 3

Wauled,
To complete files, two copies each of the
Evbnino Hbbald of January 1st, 2d and
th, and February Gth, 18S6. A liberal price

will be paid for tho same.
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Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

EVENING; HERALD CONTEST -

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and tranaporta- -

o tlon to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

Tho two teachers who rccolvo tho largest number of votos will ho taken
to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hhuald. Cut out this
coupon, an! on tho blank linos wrlto tho namo of tho Public School Teacher,
north of tho Uroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, nnd send It totho "Conteit Editor, Evening Herald, fSltenandwh,
l'a." Every coupon properly tilled out counts as ono voto for ono teacher.
Every person, young or old, can voto, and vote as often as ihey pleaso.
Coupon must bo In the hands of tho editor within ten (10) days after the
date It bears.

Name of Teacher ....

o Residence O

Namo of Voter

Itestdenco
MAMCII 7, 1893.

For tlao 2ju.lx.y Ono3.
4 Gold Necklace.

Holdcrman, tho Jeweler, will glvo the lady
teacher receiving tho hlghci-- t number of
votc3 a HandsomclQold Nicklace.

A Sot of Furs.
Tl. J Mills, tho Pottsvillo Hatter and Fnr-rle- r,

will give the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-

some Set of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Max Iteeso will give tno lady teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votes a handsome Plush Toilet Het.

A

W. tho
glvo tho teacher tho

of

Silk
Baltimore,

present tho two lucky
tho
Silk

--OOTZDZTIOnrS :- -

Tho two teachers who recelvo tho greatest number of total votes up to tho closing hour
abovo stated will bo declared tho winners.

All coupons must bo cut out of the Evenimo IIkhald and sent, scaled In
to "Contest Editor, Evening Blienandoah, Pa."

Any person In any placo may as often as or sho may desire for one or more
teachers engaged In a public school of tho Broad Mountain at tbo close of the

Bchoot termi that any teacher who may havo been Incapacitated by sickness
for teachlng;for a period of not more than three months prior to the end of the

term, may also
Each voto for each teacher must bo represented by a coupon.
A coupon bearing tho namo of more than ono teacher or specifying than ono vote for a

teachor bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of the names of all and all coupons be filed

and kept safe until tho final adjudication. Threo and men of
will be selected to act as Judges, make tho final count, and announco tho names of the two

winners. Should three or teachers be on the highest number of votes, tho judges will
bo allowed to decide.

Tbo names of tho winners will be announced on or before July 15, 1853. Bhould
tho winners bo absent from at tho tlmo they will Informed of their good fortune
by so that thoy may start on tho trip as soon as possible.

All blanks In tho coupon must bo tilled out, the blank requiring tho name of the
pen-o- voting. Tbo number of votes received at office up to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub-
lished In tho next issue of the Heiiai.d with tho names of the teachers for.

Dinner,

Tea and

Toilet Sets.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
S

"The Witch."
Mario Hubert Frohman made her second

at FeTguson's theatre last night
In tho great character of " MargueriO " in
"Tho Witch." new can be said of

the play, which has been a great favorite,
and, of right, a great bit of dramatic work,
which calls for a rare combination of acting

to do it justice, but as aro
its chief role's requirements when properly
looked after, Mario Hubert Frohman brings
to tho task more fitness. Her
youth and bearing enablo her at tho outset to
fulfill the very essential condition of looking
tho part, and native ability, with apparent
thorough has done tho rest And
whilo sho is fortunate in seeming her charac-
ter in all her parts, there is not ono where
this blending of identity Is so complete as
when sho stands by the side of the dead
Amoola. There Is not much change in tho
company, but, old and new, all were effective
and helped along fine scenery,

and to complete a very
enjoyable whole

"All worn out" Is the expression of the
sleepless sutlerer with that terrible cough.
Pun-Tin- a puts a stop to it It's a remedy for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 25 cents.

sold at P. P. D. Klrlln'sdrug
(tore.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY.

Horses end Carriages to

Hauling of all kinds to.
dorses taken to board, at rates

that aie liberal,

PEAK ALLEY, Hear Btddall's Dardwara Store

nil Cir' a D RC I J u'l v:niVjl

m riF a Af.iT At- - X2.n

Gold-Head-ed Cane.
II. Mortimer, Pottsvillo Jowelcr.wlll

gentleman receiving
highest number votes a
Cane.

Gold-Head-ed Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Friendly Society, of

Md., will compett
tors In contest with handsome

Umbrellas.

securely envel-
opes, addressed Ilerald,

residing voto he
In teaching north

enrrent provided,
oraccldont

compete- -

sepcrate
more

will
contestants, will

prominent responsible Shenan-
doah

more tied

Saturday,
Shenandoah bo

telegraph, thereafter
especially

this
voted

appearance

Nothing

qualities exacting

than sufficient

study,

with costum-

ing

Hire.

promptly attended

elegant designs in Chelsea China,
MOST

China, French nnd Carlsbad,
Plain and Decorated. In Chelsea goods

wo just received an lnvoico this week, and they
ore beauties, with prices to suit your purse ex-

actly. A great big lot of glassware just pur
chased, and coming In every day this week.
Keep us busy arranging our display counters.
Call and seo tho now things In "Crystal." Em
broidery and knitting silks, Knitting cottons,
etc. Best black hose for ladles, at 25c, etc.

Our Cream Candles tako tho lead, as usual.

Soxitli ItflCcUT--i Stroot.

appointments

ELHIRA

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOMMODATIONS.

If you wish to secure a nice placo to stop
while visiting the Fir you can arrange with
our old townsman, J. G. Hutlon, at Harvey,
111. Fifteen minutes from tho grounds.

Rates per day, $1.50.
Parties wishing to mako arrangements can

secure rooms by forwarding 83.00 and date of
arrival.

Or. Sutton,
Harvey, III.

1 O Builders !

The season for building-i-s

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Booting and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILtliE, PA.

TiT.iOXP'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT!

36 Bast Centre Street.
Tne best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandler

wlues and finest clgai always on hand,

ROBERT LLOYD. Pror

JJIOR COUNTY COMMI88IONKR,

BENJ. Jt. SEVERN,
OF SHENANDOAH,

Subject to deeWlun ol the Republican County
Convention.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT I

ladies' and Children

'earl

A Few Dags Ago I

Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking- -

with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Puro and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo havo a complcto lino of overy gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
claboralo work.

DRAWERS Bleached nnd unbleauhed, ranging in prices
from 25c up to thoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wearing all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes aud pursos, from 23c up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
50c to ono milled, pleated and embraideied. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes llttlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, aud very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see tho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tho tlmo it requites to complete such a garment, how
thoy can bo sold for such little money. Thoy rango iu
price from 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget White Goods, Flouno-ing-

Hamburgs, 45 in. wide, from 25c a yard up. Em-
broideries, white aud colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edgo. Fashion says thoy aro to bo tho correct
trimming for any style of dresi becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation cf our efforts to please by making-you- r

selection while lines' are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIES IN ATTKNDAM3K.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. FOTTSITIIalsK, PJL.

-- OF-

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J.J

Full line

eSale
WINTER GOODS,

pPTfr'Q OLD RELIABLE,
kJ3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

ART
I'apcr-cove- r

aiTBonnw.

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

Send their Eye Specialist
ToflUcuaiitloali,lVccliitscIny,HIarcli 15lie will be found at theFerguson House 8:30 a. m. to 530 p.,ui.

who have headacht or whose eyes aro dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive Intelligent and attention. NO CHARGE to ex.
amine your eyes. h.verypa!r or is guaranteed
to bo satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SIIoe STORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots-- , Shoes, Gents7 Furnishings!
At greatly reduced rates.

FERnx, Proprietor.
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,
CENTS A WINDOW SHADE.

ready to put up
for 25o, 85c, 45o, 60c and upwards. Pi.

turcs can be accommodated,

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carnot Stnm. tf) .?. Jardin Street

H. JAMEB HTEIN.

physician and

From
Persons causing

skillful
glasses ordered

FOR

Others, spring roller,

Onloe and Residence, No. 84 North JardlrStreet, Shtnandoau.

The Standard
Sewing Machine

IN BUYING a sewing machine, or,
nave 1 m taoti niacbitery of any kind,
You look well to tho construction. Don't
The buy an article ten years behind the
Standard tlmos simply because it was once a
notary good thing. This la an age of

provemdit, and you want to keep
Bewing up with the ago.
Machine?

T. B. SHAFFER,
Coi. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenaniloab

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Dosaler's old stand.)

.tlnln aim coal t., Hlienanrtoali.
Ilest beer, ale and porter on tap. 1 he finest

brands of wbtskoys and cigars. Pool room at-

tached

Q T. IIA.VIOE,

8URQE0H DENTIS1.
OWce NoctawislOor Main and Centre Sts,

Joenundouh, over Ststn's drugstore. .


